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\lrr.ulv S;»ys TreasuryDepartment Kalawe to FollowSoon.

Washington, Sept. 17.- Ropres^ntativeLever, as a result of a con ,ir-

once with treasury department officialsconcerning the complaints of
South Carolina bankers that they
could not get hold of any emergency
ccurrency, received today a letter
'from W. P. Maiburn, assistant secretnrvof rhp Federal reserve board, de-
claring t'r.at out of the 36 banks formingthe State Currency association 23
had applied for emergency currency
under the amended Aldrich-Vreeland
act, and that they have asked for only j
$1,304,750 of the total o1' $6,072,000 j
available for the national banks of

I

South Carolina.
Of the applications made SI.301.000

has been approved and $64?.OP(5 of
this has been actully shipped, the remainderbeing in process of printing
and likely to be shipped within a

week.
>YiJl rr?o Publicity.

Tomorrow Representative Rags-;
dale, a member of the banking aud
currency committee, will offer an

amendment, prepared by himself and
Mr. Lever, to the emergency amendment,which has already passed the
senate, providing that the secretary!
o:' the treasury shall require banks
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port each week the amount issued up-
on warehouse receipts for cotton,
grain and other agricultural products
and naval stores, the amount loaned
npon such receipts, the amount requestedfor loan upon such reports,
the rate of interest for such loans
and, in case of rejection, fee reasons j
therefor, which statements -shall be\!
published in newspapers of general
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"banks.
Messrs. Ragsdale and Lever hold

that if these statements are publishedthe' force of public sentiment in
* the communities affected win compel

the banks, if not disposed voluntarily
to do so. to carry 'out the intent of
the government t'r.at the emergency
currency shall be used for tie pur-',
poses for which it is being provided,

May Sot Admit State Banks.
It is now apparent that the bank-1

ing and currency committee will not
endorse that feature of the Hoke
Smith amendment to the emergency
act admitting State banks to its priv-
i'eges directly and removing the 10
per cent, tax on State bank currency.
Instead the committee will probably
report in favor of the first part of the
Smith amendment, raising the amount
of commercial assets on which emergencycurrency may be based to 75
per cent, instead of 30 per cent, as at
nrocont

VCVUb. 1I
The Federal reserve system will

probably be in operation by October
15, and it will afford much more relief,in the opinion of experts, than the
Aldrich-Vreeland act, even in the lattpr'sampridpH fnrm TTnHor fhn

eral reserve act commercial assets
may be accepted even up to 100 per
cent, as a basis for currency

CALLS MEETING.
.

ITade Stackhonse rails Meeting of
South Carolina Division of SouthernCotton Congress.

The State.
Dillon, Sept. 17..<Wade Stackhouse,

president of the South Carolina divisionof the Souther .-Cotton congress,has issued the following call:
"I hereby call a meeting of the

South Carolina division of the SouthernCotton congress to meet at th£
T /-> »-» a! "

. 1 ~ O
ocudsuii ihjlci in ^uiuimua, 5 P- m.,
Thursday, September 24. The presidentof each county is asked to be
present and in event he can not come,
he is asked to name an .alternate to
represnt him. Those counties not
having an organization are urged to
send a representative, as we hope
that each of the 44 counties in South
Carolina will be represented. We
shall be glad to have from each conn-
i* as iucui.v i trpi eseutauves MS Iflej
see fit to send. Our meetings are

open to the "public an3 any one interestedin the cotton situation is invitedto be preser*.
"On Thursday, October 1. a meetingis called at the court house, 11 a.

in., in each county in the State to considerwhat our request, if any, shall
he to the special session of the legislaturecalled to meet October 6.

"I wish to urge that our friends in
every county in South Carolina will
push our organization work. We
iit-^u money ana nope inai

every citizen of the State who is able
will join us by buying one o:' o;;r

badges at $1, and show by wearing it
that he is willing to help us boost
the price of cotton. If yon can not
afford to pay the $1, come to our

r
meetings anyway and show by your
presence that your heart and good
wishes are with us. If you work *

f
!one-"'orse farm or a ~>0-]iorse i*ar:st.

von mako ()"< b:<lo cr bu'rs: ri<i
or poor, white or fo'acK. we ncru your
influence. AW stand or the poor
man as well as the ric : in asking that
oar <-r( liters will take that which
wo have.a cotton warehouse reeeipi 1

.and withhold collecting his notes

and accounts as long as he possibly
can in order that we may obtain cos:

-1
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wis.i the cooperation 01' farmers, merchants,bankers, fertilizer companies
and all otiier persons doing business
in the South. We wish to tr.ank the
many friends of cotton for the supportthey are giving us. The "buy-abate'plan has done good. Our pa-
ptnctic women are going to neip us

bv wearing cotton clothes. Some of
our colleges are taking cotton or

warehouse receipts for tuition and
board. Some o:' the big insurance
companies have received the permissionin Washington of investing a part
of their income in cotton just as they
iave been investing in bonds and
mortgages. It is even possible that
some of the socalled 'heartless trusts
lilm Oil Intornatmnol
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Harvester company and others may
come in to help us bear the burden.
The national government has tried to

help us. The regional Danking law is
the only star of hope when we look to
the future; except and most important
of all reduction of cotton acreage in
1915. Our friends in Washington say
they have done for us all they can

and if we expect further government
aid it must be from our .State governments.Our South Carolina farmjrs
have a bull dog grip on this cot' on

crop and I believe if the other States
will stick to us we will win out. Cot- *

ton is now 1 cent per pound higher
than ten days ago, due, T believe, to

the small receipts. One cent per
pound means to the South $75,COO,000dollars on this cotton corp. Mr.
Farmer, however small, you are help-
ing to play a game of chance and the
stake is the paltry sum of hundreds
of millions of dollars. Are you goingto stand and take some hardships
like a true soldier, or are you going
to take your heels, sell your cotton
on a declining market and help to
make yourself, your neighbor and
your country, poorer. I urge that
every larmer in soutn uaronna tie

asked to sign our pledge during September.First, we ask that, if possible,you sell no cotton during the
month of September. We know there
is no demand for cotton at present
and this will sustain the price. Second.Ave ask you to hold one-third of

your cron till September, 1915, unless
you get 12 cents per pound at an j
earlier date. We believe this a fair
and reasonable request. Five million
bales of this crop can not be spun by
the mills of the world. If we try to
4'orce the mills to take this ">,000,000
surplus, cotton will go down to 5
cents. If the farmer and his friend
will ctild this surplus, we may sell
the other 10,000,000 bales at about 10
cents. It is fair for every one to hold
one-third of his crop and borrow all
the money you can on it to pay your
de*bts. If you can not borrow money
on it, better take the receipt and pay
seme of your bills with it for a year,
If you can not hold the third of your
crop, beg or almost force one of your
creditors to hold it for you for one

vear. When vour county is canj*vassed, it should show tv.at one-third
of last year's crop is going to be held
lor one year, unless the minimum
price, 12 cents, is obtained for it. If

you hold one-third of this crop, the
other two-thirds, slowlv fed to the

mills, as your necessities demand, will
bring more money than all trie cr^p
forced on a market with no demand.
Third, sign the pledge to reduce acreage(cotton) next year 50 per cent.

Crop reduction 50 per cent, is the
most essential thing to give value to

the present crop.to your 1915 crop
and even to the 1916 crop.

"At our State meeting we are goingto consider two plans by which
the legislature can help us. First,
we hope to have a State warehouse
bill in working s. ape to present the

legislature on October 6. Second, Ave

will take up the discussion of State
/'fintrnl .of n r-rnn
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"The European war will be a great
benefaction to us if we can work out
a plan to curtail acreage when we

v>ovr> m.Mfip a cumins. 1: we can do

this, we have a monopoly crop almost

as permanent as real estate and which
will in time make the South five richestagricultural country on the face

of the earth."

The Heal Kefson.
Two men came running at top

speed toward the station, where th

'train that would carry them to town

in a few minutes was steaming ready
to start. As they reached the stationfloor tiie whistle sounded, and the
train "was off. Gasping for breath,
one said to the other, with cheery
good humor: I

"£'h, Jim, thar didna run :ast

enough."
"Yea, Aii did," Jim instantly replied,

"but Ah didna start soon enough."
/

I
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Children are now on tin ir b>'St ! <>haviorin anticipation 'o.' a r al holidaytreat 0:1 Oct Kjcr !) \v.:en Kindling
Brother's world's greatest shows will

exhibit in Columbia. It is expected
that this city will send more than its
usual number of "sawdust fans" to

welcome this popular circus.

Ringling 'brothers promise many

novelties and innovations and a "biggerand better everything" is the slogan.Preceding the regular circus

performance the new spectacle of
"Solomon "and the Queen of Shoba*'
will be enacted on the laregst stage
in the world. This mammoth 1,250characterpageant cost $1,000,000 and
the costumes, scenery and stage propertiesare said to be a revelation in

gorgeousness. Among the 3S5 arenic
acts, are scores of equestrians includingthe Lloyds, famous English riders;the Rorsinis, rolling globe artists;the Balkanis, whirlwind riders

flin mniintainc* thp fivp
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highest perch acts ever presented;
boxing and wrestling kangaroos; five

herds of trick elephants; 30 clowns,
20 familiies oi aerialists and a mag-
nificent horse show and speed tournament.The meagerie is larger and
more complete than ever and features

many animals never before exhibited
in America. A free street parade will
be given on the morning of show day.

.5b.

GIVES $1,000 TO WIDOW.
%

Southern Railway Recognizes Loii£"

and Faithful Service of ( apt
"Billy'' Smith.

News and Courier.
Anderson, Sept. 17..Superintendent;

Wassum, of the Columbia division of
the Southern railway, and Superinten-
dent Anderson, of the Blue Ridge rail-

way, today presented to Mrs. William
G. Smith, widow of Capt. "Billy"
Smith, veteran conductor of the
Southern for more than 50 years, and
who died recently, a voucher for $1,-
000.
)The voucher reads: "Gratuity.in

recognition of the long, efficient and
faithful service *o:' her late husband,
extending over a period of 50 years,
who was honorably retired from activeservice as conductor, Columbia
division, with an unblemished record,
on January 1, 1912."
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MAN IS DROWNED.

J. Z. Galloway Loses Life in Darlington.
The State.

Darlington, Sept. 17..News reach-
ed here tnis morning 01 tee aeain oy
drowning of J. Z. Galloway, a man

of about 35 years of age, who leaves
a wife and children. It is said that
Galloway, in company with some

friends, was at Cashua ferry and that
he had undertaken to swim across the
river three times. He made two cross-

ings without accident and was near

the end of the U-ird in very shallow
water, when he save out and went

under.
j

Changes in Schedules on Charleston
.& Western Carolina Railway.

On account of present conditions
' 9 i

and .ailing off in business, Charleston
& Western Carolina railway, have j
found it necessary to make the 10I-

lowing changes in their passenger
schedules effective September 20th,
1914:

m n? l. of i
l rctui *vo. to leaving .mgusia «<,

5:30 a. m. and train No. 45 arriving
Augusta 5:47 p. m., will be discontinuedbetween Augusta and Allendale
and will run daily, except Sunday bei
tween Allendale and Port Royal.
Trains Xos. 47 and 4S will be put!

on Sunday only, bet-wecn' Yemassee
and Port Royal; Xo. 4S leaving Yeraas-
ssee 9 a. m., Xo. 47 leaving Port
Royal 1:15 p. m.

Trains Xos. 5 and 6 between Au-!
gusta and Anderson will be discon-
tinued.

V/% 1 il lno Anoncto nt
1 IflU 1>U. I Mill ica't .-luguaw "X

10:3."» a. m., instead of II a. m., makinglocal <tops between Augusta and
Greenwood, except Bonair, between
Greenwood and Spartanburg, at Coronaco,Laurens. Knoree and Woodruff.
Will connect at McCortfiick for Ander- j
son, arriving Anderson 3:10 p. in.

Train Xo. 4 will leave Spartanburg
2:20 p. m., arriving Augusta 7:1"> p.
m.

"

Will stop at Woodruff, Enoree,
Laurens. Waterloo, Gree^vocd and lo- I

cal stations Greenwood to Augusta,
except Bonair.

Anderson Branch.
Train Xo. will leave Anderson

7:30 a. m., arriving Mccormick 10:0.")
a. in., connecting with Xo. 2 :'or An-

gusta.
'Mixed train Xo. 22, daily except

Sundav, will leave Anderson 1.10 p.
!
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m., connecting with Xo. 4 for Angus- {
ta. |
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jjji Backache ix
Miss Myrtle Cothrum, I jI fJI of Russellville, Ala., says: lljj !

jpgSk fered with terrible back- XX
B B 8 fi «/»via noinc in mv limh<? I

awilbj pamo HI IIIJ ... j

and my head ached nearly
all the time. Our family
doctor treated me, but
only gave me temporary I
relief. I was certainly in
bad health. My school
teacher advised me to

|| TAKE ||
Ml The Woman's Tonic Jljl

I took two bottles, in all, 1g \ j
11 jjj S and was cured. I shall i g 8 8

j always praise Cardui to 11
j sick and suffering wo- 1
j men." If you sufferfrom III

pains peculiar to weak J
JJjJU women, such as head- WJJ
facne, DacKe^uc, ui uiuci * *

symptoms of womanly Ihe f
trouble, or if you merely jS 9 J i
need atonic for that tired, |§Ja
nervous, worn-out feeling,try Cardui. e-65 fljll

1253 *?Tsaz2/-'izs&zsrsaassE*aasg&rs^as^i) *SM

Train Xo. ."> will leave McCornrick
12:30 p. m., arriving Anderson 3:10

p. m., connecting with train Xo. 1

:rora Augusta.
Train Xo. 21, mixed train, daily exceptSunday, vill leave McCormick

">: 30 a. m., arriving Anderson 10 a.

m.

Other slight changes will be made.

jThe Pullman parlor car between

Augusta and Asheville, via Spartanburgand Southern railway, on trains

Xos 1. and 4 will be discontinued afterSeptember 20th.
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Whenever you i\eea a uenerai iuuiv

Take Grove's
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

i
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